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the boundary hne . bad been delWted domestic products only <H dtttishl*»j|pM"U them were 
to the north instead of to the south. flow- imported $157,164,975, » gash of $|,<M„.VjrJ. am І „I
ever, this bellicose Texan will not.be called upon to froo goods $lt>U WW 441, an improvement of
shoulder hie riilo, in the in teres ta of Vermont. It hixs over the previous ‘oar. An eiaeilBsHoii of the rétama
been ascertained that the boundary line і» all right. jn «how that CsuadUn importa from British pue ■.
The report that it required to be rectified grew out decreased by $18.111 while oar exporta to
of the local obeervation that the line is not straight, Brifcj„h lesaoaoi Uy orof $1S.0ÜU,UÜ6 On
Those who originally traced , Jt with imperfect ap- fcho othcr heD<| wo Iwsr|y |S.(**>,UOO more from
pliuncos approximated the parallel and when the two ^ countr|r, lnd ,„Rm«nted our , I|KirU t„ foreign
governments put up monuments they accepted the " , . Лг A v n__ . u Г. .
line as traced rather than the actual astronomical countries by*, 491,013. Krvm Great BrIUla we ,n,port-
line, according to all boundary practices. It was «1 f№ 683,811, worth of goods, and sent thet conntrX
thought that some of the markers might have been #1011158,771 worth, decreases of $1,422 0118 and of « Hi,-
displaced or obscured, but the party found the. ori- 032, 605, respectively Wo bought go. ds to the amotinfc
ginal course exceptionally easy of identification.

The Government cruiser 'Vigilant' 
Ьжя had several encounters of lato 
with American fishing tugs poach
ing in Canadian
Erie. The most serious of these 

incidents occurred Sept. 17, when the ‘Vigilant’ rid
dled the big steam tug ‘Щиту G- Barnhurst* with 
small shells from her rifle on the patrol Jyoat. The 
tug, according to rte- captain's statement, was about 
five miles over the line drawing nets when the ‘Vigi
lant’ appeared. Three other tugs were also over the 
line, and ran away when the chase started. Captain 
Dunn of the ‘Vigilant' ordered the ‘Barnhurst’ to 
stop, trot instead of doing so her captain put on all 
steam and started for the line. He took a south
westerly direction and could not be headed by the 
‘Vigilant.’ It has become quite the custom for the 
Erie fishermen to cross the line, regardless of aprtc 
orders from the companies employing them, amjrnave 
exciting brushes with the ‘Vigilant.’ They ûever 
think of surrender when there is a chance to run 
away. More than thirty shots struck the vessel, and 
of these fifteen of the small shells landed with toll- 
art) effect on the upper parts, so the boat careened 

1 to one side; with the mass of wreckage when she 
into i>ort. Having been used for a pleasure 

steamer, the ‘Barnhurst is of large size arid well fit
ted with steam equipment. The -fireman, Magnus 
Johnson, fainted in the hold from qver-exertion in 
keeping the steamer going ahe»8. He was reported 
killed, but revived after reaching shore. Two fisher- 

cut in the face by splinters shot away by 
the ‘Vigilant’s* bullets.

>'
The * VtrflUut • 

and the
waters on Lake

of $160,0'0.890 from the United State*, while our exporte 
to that oouutry renehe-l a total jf *70.503,015, being an 
increase of over $9,0i>0,0UU iu impo ta and of nearly 
$5,0u0,DU0 in exports. Our imports from France were 
greater by nearly a million of dollars and our exports 
to that Country ices by $06,030. in spite of the surtax, 
German goods to the amount of $6,612,139 entered Can
ada. This, however, was $1,386,405 It sa than for the

The Minister of Railways is evi- 
^ dently giving close attention to

The Intercolonial the affairs of the Intercolonial.
In company with the Deputy 
Minister, Mr. Butler, he has re

cently made a tour of inspection with a view to se
curing first-hand information concerning, the state of 
the road, its equipment and of matters generally previous year, 
connected with its operation. So far as the condition 
of the road and its rolling stock- is concerned the re
sult of the inspection is reported to have been grata- T. . , ,, T. ,lying to the Minister and hie deputy. They am of The Aul.mob.l. not an unm.xvd bl««ng. If ad-
opinion, however, that some changes in respect to , . , V, n. m . * , S У “°
management and operation may be made with ad- ,ha,"‘ «Л. ta
vantage. More recently Mr. Emmerson has had a -M-damte. lhe tremendous clouds of dust winch on
оопіГгепсе at Monoton with the bends ol departments a ^ road .,,ollowl “ wake ofa
and other officials of the Intercolonial, and has movmg car cnta.ls an experience far from
clearly intimated to them that unless the road can a1 other occujiants o the road And

, be run so as to avoid large annual deficits, the In- *be fact that the autothob.le m a terror to the ma
The Тагів Commission is now terrolonial №a» to be a Government road. In of “a 8t'*1 ™ore ”r“>ua •»

Urn*. Fruit holding meetings in British Col- ■ the heads of departments at Moncton Mr. ault,a8 "ot unfroquently m ecnoue aconlrato and
•X wnbia. Among the industries Eramoreon acooniing to thy ‘Transcript1 roid: keepmg those who sbU use the more promtir, term -

■- winch are asking for additional sguoh changes as will firevent the existing deficit of locomotion ,n constant apPreheneton. But there
protection are those of lead-mfn- „T^ted are necreiiry. If this і. ітрогойїіе. °an"‘l Ію “У doubt tbat Mte-nutomoMI. has corns

tog, fmitigrowihg and lumbering. At the sitting of or адо4 make ends meet, then I say that the to and„,ta “» *>“ Г“І”,,1У ^=°™e **”
. the Cotonsisrém at Nelson statistics Were presented rad ^ the interColomal as a government operated eraL Ths *1» be the ease espectaBy to oomrtrtm 

showing that British Columbia produced *1,421.874 road ie in j am ,nUy imbued with that idea, Po«-*m>g <m .xtenstve system of goodjhighways
last year and that the output is in- and 1 think the trend of event, bemw me out. Of «■**"» whichithe chmate is- such as to admit ot th.
burden of the lead miners' statements ooarW- may »y that if, this were so the ““ of wheeled vehtdre all the year round. In roun-

waa that the industry is now in good shape, but peopto of the Maritime Province, wonkl ari» in ti-.es hkc our own whu* are -now K.und for mwmwl
that the bounty on lead mining being only a tem- their politcal might and go against any government moDth* ol f1"- y”ar and j" which the oomtry roads 
pornry aid, a duty AouM be put on pig bed when or №l of nlH1 who might mlvocnt. the handing over general ly narrow and too rough to admit ol a
the bounty expire, three year, hence. They alto ask- j the Interookmial to a company. Let nw say, the U«h1 raW " I*-1- mtoxhuiti™, of the motor

. ad that- as soon as dry white toad, orange mineral p^pfe ol the Maritime Province, would b. numeri тагТ,аК" 'і'1 РГ;>ЦС— 1ère rapidly. Bot even m thu
and Ktharge are made to Canada they should be „j, et , dimrivantog. m a control of that n.tur,-, r*",nü7 lh" -'Kunobito is hksfy to come more and

British Colombia Fruti- „h*, орротяІ by Um torero that would is, <m the mor* mU> a""r' and iu< comU‘« wi“ Prob*ly
rep resented at Nelson by a delegation. other «de. I dirent your attention to throe facts m "Г””Рае,'|'"1 by «- improvement m the pobHe road.

TVey appear to be fairly wnB satisfied with the pro- order that you utay see tbe thing as I sro it. and wtooh wiUjwrmit X Its stlU mow georon» «to, U
teotioo they now haws, and are willing that orange. that you may toip.demonstrate, if it cm, be .tomon 1*"d k“E,aad' еЬ«- •
and tomon. should fanOdmitted to Canada duty Ire». „trated, that the Intercolonial mo he carried on un *™T tÜÎÜ ÏÜL roe* —І "-«о* highway.
Bat they strenuously oppose the request of the Win- der the present system without such a great dla “* carnage, are urect all Oieyem round,
nfpeg dealers for lower duties on fruit, produced in parity between receipt, end «xpenditure. There is *" *'*r * a lar*- “9 eoathroally

. Ouneda. The delegate* spoke with great eonfidmee one view that I have rommunicatsd tii the press, «"‘•"«"g exiroit taking the place №l horre eamagro. 
Л the horticultural prospecte of British Columbia «nd I will mention to you hare: l would to. to re A -«-'"T*"?”1. °l_,“ Amectoan p^m
and «И that to. few yrore they would he Ale to . .y.tcm inaugur.tid by which the hrod. ol tito *ri£* ,A «^km* imhcation <d the future of motor
supply the Prnirie Province, with all the fruit cap- various department, would be held necminti»hte tor У*. , "•*»-" «Hurdod by a trial ran of .double

n.5* of being grown to Canada, which they would ramlu. They muto show deeWon. They must ttockls m"u" "">«*•<• from Imnd.m k. Brighton,
require.—But if the Fruitgrowers were modest in what ought to he done under certain circumstance.. ‘v v "*’r*ll4! !' 111’l”l ar <dd f4vafJ“nE *”**{
their demand, the «une cannot be «tld of the torn- and do A. Every man in charge of a ileparlment “ ab,,u' *» '- m.titutr.1 kdty nuire will b. eoVmd 

: Cwe. They admit that the output of lumber pro- will be expected to have some backbone . . *""" Throughout th. country motors
dated weX of Lake Superior is increatong and Each department dtouW he roll contained «, far « am ” hi.toneal coaching routes. TV.
amounts v to 80,000.000 feet annually, while only rrop.m^lity is coneerned. and -neh man must tool completr «гегеи of this new torn, of kremjotioo l.
2,000,000 W are imported, that is, they have 00 that the burden i. upon him of bringing .bout ton bakw» abü i“'la**d '■“*«« *,Л 'л.пк rmhre,
per cent, of the market secured to them bÿ.tbe pire- ter results. He must not ky»n on soVnabody eUw, end ритввдеп» sou arm protluoe. Motors are

• rot tariff and they frankly ray that they wmrt the if ho conies— by the result, that he is Incapable. "v„lutom„,ng the short exeuret.m traffic, and dns- 
other ten per cent. Considering the immense amount it simply mean* that be will hnve ti» maki» way for n* rMn,llMlnK ° 1 * ro*d-
of biding material which ie now required in the someone who will try and do better. I am not going 
Northwest it may well be considered whether it it iqto this matter without a full sen*» of what it
not more important to the general welfare of the moans to all of us, and I am pnqiared t<> Ink. the
Dominion that the settlers in the Prairie Provinces consequent** of all I am attempting to do. If I fail,
shall be able to secure their lumber at a reasonable 
price than that the lumber kings of British Colum
bia shall be able to amass fortunes by securing an 
absolute monopoly of the burinées.

The automobile or motor-car is

1

worth of bred7Ш-

I
protected.—The Southern
growers

All reports indicate tbU the wheat rwtp in Menifeoba 
and the Nvrthweat, which ie now twins hai wetted and 
lAurketfd, is excellent both --.a to quantity ar»d quality, 
Rit« mat os plane the crop at from 90,000.000 to lW.000000 
hoahels Th
Is little do»*bt that the crop Ja a largo ono. and it la 
quite certain that In quality It ie far superior to that 
of list year Liai year Micro v,«e abnoet no wbeak 
which reg a e-od No 1 hanl, and comparatively UHle 
that regUtt mi No 1 i ortbe#n. Hat hat week out uf 
568 cars inspected r n two ronaeentiTo day», 93 <%ra 
were No. 1 hard and 3.9 No. 1 northern showing! ball be 

ЦЯ great hulk of the shipment wan of thl hie heat grsdea.
northern side of tire international line. This report aggregate to *470,151,289, being $2,581,749 less than Tho crop is also being ivarketed much earlier lhl« year
tod a Texan editor to write what is described as a tor the previous fiscal year. The imports totalled than ц,, bl s. р війЧг 201,91tt 000 hush a'hal
"ringing editorial,” protesting against any transfer *266,834^117, an ішгоеоі *7.622,614 over the pre- b eu ,lv thl. Clinadi,n Р„СІПс RaHway „can-
of Vermont territory to Canada. One wonder* what ceding twelve months. The exports amounted to , . ,.ят) „„ , ,, ., _ \ . , .
the view, of the Texan editor would have'hem if $203,306,872, a decrease of over *10,000,000 in domes- plree with, ,‘8'00!)“P <o thcnerrostonding date last 
the case had hero reversed and that tic and foreign goods combined and of $7,569,493 in year

I will gladly make way for someone else. 1 tl«> not, 
however, think we need spell oat tbe word failure 
just now if every man will be imbued with іію same 
desire and determination of purpoee that I have.”

-Agiira* may not he realised, bnt there

>1
1^ was reported some weeks ago The fiscal statistic* of Con ml a for

>9$t A Cases that an official inepeotion of the Caaada’s the year ending .lune 30th last
boundary line between the United indicate a large, but as oorapar-
S fates and Canada had revealed . Till# ed with the figure* for the pieced-
the fact that a small district in- ing year, not an increasing trade,

chided in the State of Vermont was reaHy on the The trade of the last fiscal year amounted in the
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